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HARKNESD-

RV GOODS & CARPET HOUSE.

Have tlio Largest Stook and Onoioost Patterns o-

fCARPETS !

Ever Broiig'it to the Oity , and at

than ever offered in this vicin'ty ,

IDO ZKTOTT-
O CALL AND EXAMINE STOCK BEFORE PURCHASING ,

HARKNESS BRQ'S ,

401 Broadway , Council Bluffs.

ExpressJomp'y.)
Quick pTime from New York and Boston.I-

n

.

order to make the fanteat time from New York and Hotton tn the West , this Com-
pany

¬

1ms arranged with the New York Central & Hudson Klver K. 11 , for a SPECIAL
AMERICAN EXl'UKSS TKA1N , carrying

This Company's' Express Matter Exclusively , anil No Passengers ,

This train will leave New York at 8:20: P. M. dally , except on Sundays , and will
top only at Albany connecting with the 8:00: P. M , train from Uoaton Utlca , Home

Syracuse , Hichostor , lUtavia , and arrlvo at linllalo at !) :SO A. M. n xt morning , from
which poliit It goes forward by the "SPECIAL FAST MA1L& EXPRESS , " arriv-
ing

¬

at-

Cleveland , 1:55: p pi. next day. Chicago , 5:40: a. m. 23 day.
Indianauolb , 10:75: " " S' . Louis , 8:20: " "
Terre Haute , 2:05: a. m. 2d day Milwaukee , 11:00: " "
OlncltnUI , 0:00: " " St. P ul , ( ! ; 15 " 31 day.
Lonisvllle 7:40 " " I 7:00 " ", : Minneapolis , :

Miking oloso connections at Oblcagc with Lightning Trains for

COUNCIL BLUFFS , OMAHA ,
Burlington , , Davenport

Dubuque , Des Moines ,
Cedar Rapids. Ottumwa ,

S'oux City ,

-Shipments by this train respectfully solicited , and Satisfaction Guaranteed-

.NO

.

ADVANCE IN BATES.-
H.

.

. H. BROWNING , Agent , Omaha , Neb.-
H.

.

. 0 , BEEBE , Agant , Oounall Blaffj.

COUNCIL BLUFFS RAILROAD
TIME TABLE.

The following are the time ? of m rival and de-

parture of trains from the lota depots. Tbe
the train ? start from the Unloa depot
about tort mlnutea eirler thin below atated ,
and rrho at the depot about ten mlnutea later.

Trains on piol line and K. U , rua on O Icago
lime , a I alt liour laitir than local. Wabiah
trains run on St. Louli Mine , twenty mlr utaa
faster than loea , U , 1' . and Lincoln trains run
on Council Blultj time.

CHICAGO , BOCK ISLAND AND FACINC-
.Depart.

.
. ArrU e.

Atlantic Ext.520: pm-
Ex

Pacific Ext. . . .9:15: a in-

Exand Mall.0:25am-
D.

: and Mall" . . 6:55: pm-
L. Moluca ac.7:15: a m c8 MolneancMMO p ru-

CIMCAQO , BURL1N3TON AND QUINC * .
Depart. Arrho.

Atlantic Kit. . 53.1: p m Pacific KvJ.920: a m
Mall and Ex * . . 9:10: am Mall and Ex' . , 7.00pm-
N. . Y. Ex. 6:20: p m | Neb i Kea x.910a: m

CHICAGO AND ItORIUWKJTIIIU-
I.Depart.

.
. Arrh e.

Atlantic Kxt.B15p: ml Pacific Ext . . .9:15&m:

Hall ana Ex.9JO: a m Mall and Kx * . .6:15: p m-

Accom (Sat. ) . .6 0 p tn | Accom. (Mon.l45: p m-

RiSSAS CITT , 81.OH AMD COUNCIL BLUFF-
S.Depart.

.

. Arrho-
.Ualland

.

Ex. . . . DA'S a ru I Express.. . . S35pra
. . . , , S:25p: ra | Mill an ! K . . .6' pm-

Diput Arrhe-
.CTrrhnlS

.
T erlani Xi-MSOa. m. . .4XX3 p.m.-

EcnrerKx
.

Lincoln Ex. .11:90: a. n.-
Demer

. . .goOa.m ,
Ex. . .7:00: p. m. Local Ex 6:30: a. m.

Local Ex. 7:25: a. tn-

.Emigrant.
. " Ex 8:05: a. ru ,

. . . . 6:20: p. m. " Ex f00a.m.W-

ABA8U

.
, 8F. LOl'I3 AND FACinC-

.Depart.
.

. Arrive.
Mall and Ex. . 0:45a: m I Mail and Ex. . 4:30pni:
Cannon KM. . 4:50: p m | Cannon Ball.1105: a m-

BIOUI cni AMD rAnrio.-
Depart.

.
. Arrive.-

Frm
.

or Sioux Clty.7:55am-
or

: Sioux Cy.0 0 p m-
FrmFort Nlabrara. Fort Nlobrara ,

Neb * TM m Neb 'fi Opm
For St. Paul..7:40pmC1I-

ICAOO.

: From St. Paul.8 0 a m
. MILWACI1I AND 8T. FAUU

Leave Council llluffa. Arrh ea Council Bluff I-

.Ualland
.

Ex. . * 9SM a ml Mall and Ex..MM pro
Atlantic Ex.5:15pm| : | Atlantic Ex.3:10| : m-

CI1ICAOO , MILWiURBI AND BT , FADU-

Lcavea Omaha. Arrh eg at Omaha.
Moll and Ex. . < 7l5am: | Pacific Ex 19:45am:

Atlantic Ex. . |3:40: p m | Moll and Ex. . *7-25 p m

Except Sunday i. ( Eicert Saturdays. { Except
Mondaja. I Dally.

Council BluBa ii Omaha Street R. R.
Leave Council lilufls. Leave Omaha.

6 a m , 9 a m , 10 a m , I 8 a m , 9 a m , 10 a m ,
11 a tn , 1 m , 2 p m , 3 p 111 a m , tpm , 2p m , S p-

tn , 4 p m , 6 p m , 6 p m. | ra , 4 p m , 5 p m , 6 p m.
Street can run half hourly to the Union Pacific

Depot. On Sunday the can begin their trlpa at
9 o clock a. tn. , and run regularly during the day
at 9,11,2 4 , 6 and 6 o'clock , and run to city time ;

S. E. iWJJN ,

OHca e'er a&Tlai bank

CODNOlL. . RLUFlfS. - Icta-

.DUFREHE&

.

.

MENDELSSHON ,

ARGHITECTS !

REMOVED TO

Omaha National Bank Building

"FOR TABLE USE-"
The Natural Ulneral ,

KAISER WATER
From Blrrcsborn. ontbeKhineRE-

COMllE.NDin: BY THE HIGHEST MEDI-
CAL AUTHORITIES-

.FRFDK
.

HOLLE.VDEtt , Solea-rt( or the U. S
untl CantU , 115,117,11 tliu Vtv Yore-

.'A233m
.

'

BTABL18UK1) 18(8-

.IDE

.

81'IUNa ATTACHMENT-NOT PATENT
ED.

A. J. SIMPSON.
LEADING

CARRI&aE FACTORY
U09 nd 1(11 Dodge Street ,

ag 7-me Gin OMAHA , NKK.

i

Are acknowledged to be the
best by all who have pat them
to a praotioal test.-

ADAPTED
.

TO

HARD & SOFT GOAL

COKE OE WOOD.MA-

NUFACTUBKD

.

B-

YBuck's Stove Co. ,

SAINT LOUI-
S.l'HKCY

.

! it8-

0LK AQENTS FOU OMAHA

GORNIGE WORKS !

Iron and Slate Eoofing ,

0. SPEOHT , . Proprietor.

1111 Douglas 8t. Omalia , HelJ-

MANUFACTUnEU OF GALVANIZED

Iron Cornices
DORMEIl WIDOWS , FINIALS

Tin , Iron and Slate Roofing ,

Bpecht's Patent Metallic Skylight Patent
{ Adjusted Ratchet Bar and Bracket

Shelvine. I am the peneral sRent
for the above Hue of goods ,

IRON FENCING ,
Cre > tlngs. Balustrades , Verandas , Iroi

Bank Kalllngs , Window Blinds , Cel*

lar Guards ; also
GENERAL AGENT FOR

PEERSON & EILL PATENT IN-
SIDE BLIND.

COUHCIL BLUFFS

ADDITIONAL LOOiiL NEWS

COMMERCIAL.-

ooc.voa

.

DLcrra UABKET ,

WHKAT-NO. 2 uprlng , TCcj No. 3,05 :
rejoctoil OOcj uood demand.

Cons Dealers paying 3 ," 3 ! rejected
ooru Chicago , 52 : ; new mixed. C3Jc ; white
corn , S5o , The receipts of com are Hnbl ,

OATH Scarce and in good demand ; 83 ,
HAT 4 OOSG 00 i er ton. 30 per bale.-
RYK

.
lOoj light supply.-

COUN
.

MKAL 1 26por 100 txund .
WOOD Good supply, priccj nt yards ,

600@000.
COAL Delivered , hnrd , 11 00 jier ton )

aoft. C M) per ton ,

lICTTKii Plenty ncd In f lr deoinud ;

25c ; cronntpry. 30o.
KaoaReady sale nrul plenty nt

10(3)1( ) Ic per dozen-
.IjAlin

.

Kalrbank8. wholesaling at ISo.-

POOLTBT
.

Firm ; dealers jiaylutc 13o per
pound for turkey * nnd lOo for "chlckeni.V-

KOKTABLKS
.

1'otatoef , COc ; onion * , fiOc ;
cnbbngoH , S0@40o ( er dozen ; apploa , 'J 60
@ 3 50 per barrel ,

City Hour from 1 CO to S 40-

UiiooMa 2 00@3 00 per dozen.
STOC-

K.CAWH

.

3 00@3 SO ; calves 5 00@7 60-

.UOQS
.

Market for hops quiet , as the
packing houaoa nre closing ; nhlppers nro
paying 5 76 to 0 55.

High License lu Iowa.-
Odebolt

.

Letter Sioux City Journal.

The final decision of the supreme
court In the now celebrated Daven-
port

¬

caio brings the republican party
of Iowa face to face with the question ,

What o' 'ohlbltion ? Whllo few
thinking'f sldored It probable ,

or oven poa. 9? hat the court would
reverse Its former decision , the Interim
served aa a breathing spell before grap-
pllcg

-

with the question In a political
sstioe. Bnt now the time haa
arrived when the IBSUO mast bo fairly
and squarely mot. It goes without
aaylng that the amendment la si
dead ae Julius Caesar ; for eighteen
mouths or olghtooa years will not
bring forth a supreme conrt that will
declare it a part of the constitution
political dndoa to the contrary notwith-
standing. . The ropublloanja tat o platform
for 1883 must give forth no uncertain
sound on the question of controlling
the liquor traffic. The tlmo for trim-
ming

¬

has gone by.
What ahall wo do with it ? On the

solution of this problem depends , per-
hap ? , the supremacy of ropnbUcanhm-
in Iowa. The ultra-fanatical members
of the prohibition wing , with a blind
frenzy born of stupidity , have served
notlco on the party of their Intention
to place a ' 'temperance" ticket in
nomination thereby paving the way
for the democracy unless the repub-
lican

¬
ttnto convention takca strong

ground in favor of prohibition. On
the other hand , there are about 30,000
voters who cast their ballots for
the republican ticket at the
hat general election because
It wad the republican ticket ;

not because they wore In favor of a
prohibitory law. It la a grave error
to imagine that the republloan vote of
last fall was the actual prohibition
atrecg h Had prohibition been a
pare of the republican platform , the
democrats would have been swept Into
power by the aid of thirty thousand
bolters. The "personal liberty" mem-
bora

-

of the republican party were not
carried away to a man by the German
defection. Many are still loyal ; and
if wise conniela prevail there la no
danger of alienating their support.

Prohibition may or may not be a
success la Mai no or In Kansas. The
defeat of St. John would seem to Indi-
cate

¬

that the people of the latter state
regard It aa a failure. Bat aside from
this , ono thine la clearly evident : the
treat mass of the people are heartily
tired of the prohibitory agitation.
The American people are quick to take
up now hobbles ; but they are like the
boarder who obj ; cted to a steady diet
of hash The common sense of the
maaacs in the grand state of Iowa la-

oppraad to another fight on the same
iesuo. The effort to Incorporate pro-
hibition

¬

in the constitution haa tailed ;

there Is no assurance that it will not
fall a second time

A high license law , with rigid pen-
alties

¬

, would undoubtedly be In-

dorsed
¬

by the solid practical men of
all parties. Let the republican state
convention of 1883 incorporate a high
license plank the higher the bettor

In its platform , and it will not
only satlefy the demands of reaaona-
ble people , but insure victory at the
polls

It will bo urged that a hi h-llcenao
plank will drive many prohibitionists
into the "temperance1' party , and thna-
Inaure domooratlo success. The men
who bolt for this reason are "better
out than In. " No sincere advocate oi
temperance will help to elect a free
whisky ticket ; and It will bo an excel-
lent chance to test the genuineness oi
the zeal of a number of "re
formers , " Betides the republican partj
haa been bullied long enough by those
fellows. They are not anch a powei-
lu politics after all. In Pennsylvania
they tried the bulldozing game , and
were Invited to atep down ani out bj
Dan Cameron , The "temperance1
ticket started off with 12,000 votes
The next year it rallied 4,000 ; the yeai
following none. The republlcat
party of Iowa can't afford to submit t (

thla insolent dictation any longer.

JOBU Billings' Quido to Healtn.
Never run Into deb' , not if yea cat

find any thing else to inn into.-

Be
.

honest if you on ; if yea kant bi
honest , pray for health ,

Marry ynng , and If yea make a hit
keep cool and don't brag about It-

.Be
.

kind to your mother In law , am-
if necessary , pay for her board at aoim
good hotel.

Bathe thoroughly once a wdok It-

aoft water , kastell sopo , and avoid tlti-

boots. .

Exercise in open air , but don't BBV

wood until you are obliged to-

.Luff
.

every time you feel tickled , ant
laugh ouco In a whllo anyhow.

Eat hash washing daya , and bo thank
phull If you have to shot your oycs
dolt.-

Ilold
.

the baby half the time , am-
allwcsi atart the Gre in the mornln
and put on the teakettle.-

Don't
.

jaw back U only proves tha-
yu are as big a phool az the othe-
phello. .

Never borrow what yea are able
to buy and allwasi have some thing
yu won't lend ,

Never get into a harry ; ya can wall
a good deal furhter In a day than y'

can ran-
.Don't

.

aware ; it may convince yo
bat it Is sure not to convince others-

.If
.

ya have daughters let yuro wlf

brlcg them tip ; If oho hits got common
icnso she can boat all yuro thoors.-

Don't
.

dtlnk too much nu cider , nnd ,

however , monn you inny be , don't
abuse n kow ,

TrnneplAUtlntf.
Country Ccntlcnun.

There are two principal p.uts In the
operation of trauspUutlng treoa ,
namely : 1 , digging the in up , and 2 ,

setting them oat again. If both are
well performed the trees will llvo and
flourish ; if elthor in badly done they
my or may not livo. Thcro Is no
need lit losing a tree In tea thousand ;

many think they nro qulto successful
If they do not lose ono In fitly. A
neighbor , who understands his busi-
ness

¬
, procured one spring seventeen

hundred pear trees , standards nnd
dwarfs , of a cirelul nurecryman
who wao always particular to give
good root ; , lie lost five in the 1,700, ,
or one In 310 ; bat this loss waa five
too many A year or two later ho
tried again , and purchased 1,000-
ntaudnrd pear trees at the same nur-
sery. . Every ono lived an grow vigor-
ously thcro was not a feeble tree in
the now orchard All the trees were
good aud the work well done through ¬

out. Many trees are lost from too
eager a desire to plant out largo ones.
Such trees have largo nnd loug reots ,

and nearly nil those roots are
loft In the groatid in digging
thorn They are severely checked
In growth ; they are more
liable to bo worked about In the
ground by the wind , ono of the worst
thing * that can happen to a newly-set
tree ; and they have less power to throw
out now roots than smaller or yonngert-
rees. . The smaller the tree Is , pro-
vided

¬

it is In a thrifty condition , the
more easily the roots are taken up
with it , and the quicker it recovers
from any check. It needs no extra
stiffening against the wind. An apple
tree should not bo over ono or two
years from the graft , and such a tree ,
under good cvltlvatlon , will be larger
and handiomer In five years than a
four year tree rot out at the same
time , with an equal amount of labor
bestowed on It ,

Dressing According to the Ideal-
.IlloSaid

.

Wagner , the great com-
poser , never could write unless his
press corresponded with the character
of the maaio ho desired to compose.
When ho was going to write a love
scene for one cf his opera ! , ho arrayed
himself In a blue silk suit , white slip-
pers , itud an can-do cologne bath.
When ho wlahcd to compose stirring ,
warlike music , ho dressed himself to
look like a cross bat ween a dime novel
pirate and a knight of the middle
ages , armed with a pair of dinner-
plate spurs , a battle axe ,
and a tin helmet ; then ho
would write music that weald
throw the cornet player into epileptic
fitfl in the first act , and give thotrom
bono a hot box toward the denone-
mont. . Some people are Inclined to
consider this to have boon mere folly
and affectation. It was not so.
Thinking men and professional writers
know that there la a great deal In the
Wagnerlan theory , and we expect to
see at no distant day the clothe -chang
ing plan an Important factor in llterat-
uro. . The time will come when every
journalist will be provided with a salt
to fit every variety of article , and then
it will bo qulto commoa to
hear reverberating through the
editorial arena cf a dally pa-

per
¬

the voice of the editors , calling ,

"Bring me my protective tariff trous-
ers.

¬
. " "Where in thunder is my civil

reform undershirt ! " "Can any of yea
lend ma n demijohn nnd n poker deck ?

I want to write something about the
proceedings of the Texas leglalalure , "
etc. , etc. Wo hope some of our read-
ers

¬
will carry this dress theory into

practice , and report to us for publica-
tion

¬
the result , that others may bo en-

couraged
¬

to try it , nud that the literati
of all nations may bo bonofitted-

.n

.

the absence of suitable materials
or the time to prepare It , people often
go without a dressing for salads. Buy
DUIIKEE'S , and yon will never trouble
yourself to make another.

Tabor Outdone.
' Tc nTattUr"ln the Albany Sunday Express.

Sir Oharloa Falrfield made a hur-
ried

¬
journey to Now York last week-

."I
.

took him to the train and placed
him in charge of the conductor , said
Capt. John Elmendorf , hla partner ,

on the afternoon of hla departure ,

adding ; "I think ho will bo perfectly
safe. " I happened In Sir diaries'
room the afternoon before ho went
away. Two well known men about
town had just departed , and the host
waa busily engaged arranging hla
disarranged collaret. "I was jast
going to llo down a bit , " said
Mr. Falrfield , with hi ) languid effus-
iveness ; "but do come In , please "
The conversation happened to drift
toward the setting aun , and I aald :

"So gorgeona a room and so grand a-

bed ought to have , aa part of itself ,

one of Senator Tabor's night ahlrta ,
which cost $250 each. " Should it ,
Indeed , " replied Sir Charlesaa though
a trifle nettled. "I guess I have as
fine night shirts as can bo had , " and
with this ho got down on all fours
and disappeared under hla golden bed-
atead.

-

. Presently ho emerged , some-
what

¬

rod In the face , but bearing
a brown box , such aa ladles put their
seal sacqnes In , Ho opened It care-
fully

¬

, revealing a soft silken covering.-
Tola

.

he tenderly removed , aud there
burst upon thn sight of the beholder
two night shirts of marvelous make.
They were of the finest linen , and
wore surrounded by the most delicate
of lacea. The Falrfiold monogram wa :
embroidered on the dainty pockets ,

which fretted the breast , and the
softest fluting made fuo the nock
and yoke. Tha garments exhaled tht
perfumes of Arabia , and appeared toe
precious aud bewitching to touch

"You wear these ? " I inquired ,

"Of course I do , " ho answered ,

proudly. That night I had a dream
nnd the next day at lunch , when Sli-

Cnarleato-

te

passed the table where I sat
I stopped him and snld ; ' 'I can't goit
out of my mind the magnificence c

ifn
those night shirts. " Ho sat down iiifn
the opposite ohnir ; placed hla
upon his hand thoughtfully ; a far-
away look came Into hla eyes , am
shaking hla head gently bat seriousl ]

ho replied : "Yea , they ro very beautl-
ful ; but you ought to see my draw

Ik-

'U Coaghi Hud Colds-
Those who are suffering from Coughs

Cold * , Hoaraeneaa , Sore Throat , tic-
.thould

.

try BROWN'S BuONCHlAL Tuociua
fo Sold only in loxti ,

COL. JACK HAYS-

.ThoFftmouB"r

.

< xi3 HnnRot" Croeeou
the Urxnuo-

tun Franclfco Cull , April 21.

Death called aw y yesterday one of-

thu most noted ition In California
Colonel John OullVo Hays. Colonel
Hays passed away poaootutly nt his
homo In the foothills of Alameda
county , north of Piedmont , "Colo *

uel Jacks llays , " ns ho was commonly
culled , earned the title of the "Toxan-
Ktugor" from hii command of the
I'cxin troops when Tains WAS an in.
dependent stnto nud afterwards when
It WAR a member of the I'alon. Colo-
nel

¬

Hays was n brave mill. By his cool
personal courage nt all times nnd under
all circumstances , no matter what the
emergency might bo , ho gained his
greatest reputation , though many
other circumstances during hla event-
ful

¬

life would make him n conspicuous
man. Ho was of small atntarc , nnd
slender bat wiry ; but ho was a giant
In daring. Colonel Hays was a native
of Wilson county , Tmiuotsoe. Ho was
born In the year 1817 , nnd , therefore ,

was sixty-six years old at tha time of
his death , His early daya wore spent
on a farm In the state of his
birth , bat when ho was aovontotm or
eighteen years of ago ho wont to Texas
and entered the military service of
that revolted state , under the cele-
brated

¬

General Sam Houston. Texas
was an independent state from 1835 to
1810 ; at the latter date Texas was ad-

mitted
¬

Into the union. The military
force of Texas , at first , consisted of
volunteers , but snbscquantly a regular
army , few in number , was organized ,

and Cjlonol Hays was placed in com ¬

mand. During the war of the United
States against Mexico , Colonel Hays
commanded the corps of Texas troops ,
which comprised several companies of-

cavalry. . He was under General Tay ¬

lor.
AT TllE BATTLE CF MONTEUKY

Colonel Hays , by his undaunted valor ,

particularly distinguished himself.-
At

.

the battle the Tcxtn troops led the
van and bore the brant of the day.
When General Santa Ann surrendered
to General Scott , the Mexican com-
mander

¬

, then n prisoner of war ,
was placed in the custody of Colonel
Hays.

The talcs of the glittering richness
of the gold mines of California at-

tracted
¬

the adventurous young sol-

dier
¬

, an 1 In 1849 ho crossed the plains
and Immediately came to San Franc-
inco.

-

. When ho reached Sat Fran-
cisco

¬

the state and county govern-
ments

¬

were organized. His record
in the Mexican war had precaaod him
across the plalnr , t.nd almoat as soon
ns ho arrived hero ho was enthusiasti-
cally

¬

elected the first sheriff of San
Francisco by the people's party.
That cilice ho held during four
years. Daring tint time the
population of San Francisco Included
great numbers of ruffians men whom
taking of humai life did not cause a
second thought , desperate and criminal
men. The indomitable conrago of the
young sheriff was abundantly shown
during his term of cflijR , and he was
almost the only man in Sin Francisco
who could quell a disturbance. The
anecdotes ot the many serious broils
stopped by Sheriff Haya , alone , are-
as numerous aa they are interesting.-
Th

.
< earlier part of his life was full of

thrilling incidents , and no period
weald show a greater number than
daring the time when he wan sheriff
of this county. In 1852 , with others ,
ho purchased the present alto of the
city of Oakland. With those engaged
with him , ho laid out the city of Oak-
land

¬

, and disposed of lown lota. The
names of Haya and Caperton are sign-
ed

¬

to many of the old title deeds to
Oakland property.-

In
.

1853 , under President Plorce ,
Col. Hays was appointed United States
surveyor general for California , which
position ho fillsd to the great satisfac-
tion

¬

of the people , OE recent years he
has lived In n spacious homo In Ala-
meda

-

county , away from bustle , ear-
rounded by trees and do wore. Ho
loaves ono son , who bears the fall
name of his father ,

Extreme Tired Fooling.-
A

.

lady tolls us "tho first bottle has
done my daughter n great deal of
good , her food does not distress her
now , nor dooa she suffer from that
extreme tired feeling which she did be-

fore
¬

taking Hood's Saraaparllln , " A
second bottle effected a cure. No
other preparation contains such a con-
centration of vitalizing , enriching ,

purifying; and invigorating properties
as Hood'a Sireaparilla.-

A

.

His Spring Overcoat.
Now Orleans dude at the opera

stood aud leisurely surveyed the im-

mense audience before divesting him.
elf of his topcoat. Perhaps It wai

the lightweight of the now spring gar-
ment that deceived him. Anyhow , he
inadvertently took off the overcoat and
the undercoat together , folded then
slowly nnd gracefully , and laid them
over the back of his chair. The sight
of the dandy In his shirt sleeves and
vest seemed to catch the eyes of every
body In the house instantly , and i
general giggle deepened quickly Intc
unanimous haw-haws. So much ol
shirt bosom Is exposed lu the prevail-
Ing style of evening dress that h (

naturally did not at once discover hli
undue exhibition of linen , and ho
seated before ho was aware that hi
was the cause of all the nolsa , Thoi-
hla atudled equanimity waa for onci-
destroyed. . His struggling haste t
pull his swallow tall coat out of tin
other , and to pat it on , was ns comlca-
aa the rest of hia mishap.

How to Shorten

take a violent cold , nnd ccglect. Aber-
nothy. . the great KnRlUh surgeon , asked i

lady who told hint she only had a cough
"What would jou have ? The 1'lague1
Beware of ' 'only cuuRhs. " The wors
canes cm , however , be cured by 1)11 , WM-
HALL'S BALSAM f jr the LUNCJS. Ii
Whooping Couch and Croup It limned !

ately allays irritation , and U sure to pre-
vent n fatal termination of the dleoase
Sold by all drugclata nnd dealers in uied
cldo.

A Wicked Juror.
- "I'll bet you S10.000 , " said Bo-

Ingeraoll to a friend the other day
"that Dareoy and Brady will bo ac-

quitted. . " "Yee ? " eald his friend lr-

qulrlngly. . ' 'Yen , " said Ingersoll i
his emphatic way , "and I'll give yo
$1,000, to take the bot. " "Yo-
eeom confident , " suggested his frlenc-
"I should say I was , " responded It-
gersoll , "There's a man on that jut
that ain't afraid of God yea sap
pojo that old humbug In the doparl

mont of justlco will bo able to frighten
hltnt"-

A Imno old lady nt Koysur ,
Had no ono to ndvlso her ,

Till D >ot..r John Itoyle ,
T led St. Jacobs Oil ,

Its actloL's did simply tmrurUo her ,

Senator Liphnm , of New York , h ro-
ccntly bcFti In Michigan , which atato ho
(hat vf lt d ns a member nf A rMlroa 1 aur-
vcylng

-

party In 18.JS To n Jack ott to-
portvr

-

he recounted lili dlmutl experience
when ho was extremely clck lu n miserable
rhanty with n bnrk roof , nnd was clmrRod
$7 n visit by nn AilrUn doctor for nlno
visits , lint ho pU the il.ictor. lu the
funds or n wildcat bank , which tlio very
next day "went up , " and thtti g vo him n
delightful experience lu view ol the exor-
bitant

¬

mr-dlcal foiM ,

DlsRiiio. Dlabntni , Kidnov-
Llvor or Urinary DUtnsn

Have no fear of nay of those dls-

oaics
-

i' .yon use Hop Hitters , ns they
will prevent nnd care the worst cases ,
oven whou yea liavo boon made worse
by some great putfud-np pretended
onro.

The city of M'unoapoll * levies n ? lr 00
license on saloons , nnd Hilda It more prac-
tical

¬

In regulatlug the liquor tratHo than
prohibition. The origin of the luw Is
rather Interesting. The high license men
favored putting the fih'urca at 81,000 , but a-

facettoui democrat moved that It bo tnado
$2,000 , This was voted down , but when
he moved that It bo put at 81,500 two of-

hla retainers thought he WAS In earnest ,
and It was msda to by their votes

If You Are Ruined
n health from any cause , especially

from the use of any of the thousand
nostrums that promise so largely ,

with long fictitious testimonials , have
no fear. Resort to Hop Blttors at
once , and in a short time yon will have
ho most robust and blooming health ,

It Is still as fashionable as ever to-

onfoas utter Ignorance of music when
requested to play , and then to jump
up , plump do n on the piano stool ,

and proceed to knook the Instrument
out in throe rounds.-

Wo

.

Present no Pretended Miracle "Truth-
Is Mighty and Mutt Prevail. " No Sophis-
try

¬

can withstand the power of IU honest
utterance.

Editor of Evening Prcil :

DKAII Sin Feeling deeply grateful for
the great benefit* which I have received
from the uio of a very valuable article
which haa its origin and home In our beau-
tiful

¬

city , aud hoping that others who are
8filleted as I have been may findllke relief
from Itb uae , I beg tht Indulgence of a few
lines In your valuable paper for the privi-
lege

¬

of communicating to you a brief state-
ment of fact * , for the benefit of the mul-
titude

¬

of sullererj to be met with on every
side. Many ot my friends well know that
I have beenjvery eevrely allllcted with heart
dlteaie for a number of j ears , and have
suffered from it ni only those can sutler
who have that disease ; It reduc d my
strength BO low that I could tcarcely walk
across my room , and the least exertion ren-
dered

¬

me so nhort-breathed that I dared
scarcely move , and lite seemed very bur
deneome. I was treated for my malady by
the best phyticiana , and derived no benefit
from their treatment or preicrlptlons un-
til I waa adviaed by my family physlciau-
to use Hunt's 1'emedy , as mv trouble was
caused by Inaction cf my kidneys , which
affected very seriously my heart I com-
menced

¬

taking Itbavlng( little faith In it or
any other medicine , ) and ithelped me won-
derfully

¬

, nnd I am now a ereat deal better
and have been ever since I began Its uae-
.In

.

fact I have taken no medicine that has
benefitted me so greatly. My breathing Is
easy , and I have gained in strength BO

much that I am able to do my housework.
1 cheerfully recommend Hunt's llemedy-
to all who mav be fcflllcted as I have been ,
or who are Buffering from general debility
and nervou * prostration. Ke < pect'y ,

MKS A. O. ROCKWELL ,

Pearl St. , Providence , H. I-

.A

.

standard medicine for curing Blight's
disease , Dropay , Kidney , Bladder and
Glandular Maladies N Hunt's llemedy.
Female Weakness , Pain the back and
loins. Gravel , Dlnbetis , Intemperance ,

Excess , nnd Prostration of the nervous sys-
tem are cured by Hunt's llemedy. Hunt's
llemcdy imparts health und vigor to the
constitution when it has become dobllita-
ed.

-

. Hunt's Iljmedy restores the invalid
to hea-

lth.HORT

.
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Milwaukee & St , Paul
RAILWAY

Is now running IU FAST EXPRESS TRAINS
Irom

OMAHA AND COUNCIL ''BLUFFS

wixn-

Fullman's

-
Magnificent Sleepers

AND THE

Finest Dining Oars in the World.-

IF YOU ARE GOING .EAST
TO

CHICAGO' MILWAUKEE.-
t

.

Or to anv point beyond ; o-

rIF YOU ARE GOING NORTH
To-

ST. . PAUL OR MINNEAPOLIS
Take the BE8T ROUTE , tba-

SS Chicago , Milwaukee&St , PaulR'jI-
B

0n Ticket office located In Pax to i Hotel , at cornc-
Farnaui and'Fourteenth' etrceta and at U , 1* . De

0 pot and at Mlllatd Hotel , Onnha-

.WSce
.° Time Table In another column.

0 F. A , NASH , General Aeent.
0. II , FOOTK , Ticket Ak'cnt , Omaha.

8. S. MKIIUILL , A. V. II. CAHPKNIEn ,
GineralMana'cr. Gcnrral Pans. Ak'C-

J. . T. CI.AIIK , OEO. II. HKAFTOUD ,
( Sup't , Atut'tGcn "ua. Ai;

PILE OINTMENT $ C-

It
OINriSNTl;

l
P.aL'BC

:

. . 2i!

Fever and Ague Tonic Cordial. . ,1 )

ISTANDAltD LIVKH PILLS. . . 2
. . .

li- DUTUUlUE UUHK. 2-

SUHE OURE FOR CORNS. 2

h (Warranted cr montj refunded. )

, FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS
- SUtmlacturiU bj W. J Whitchouso , 60S
- Igth Bt. Omaha Neb. * | 14.roeCi

in FEKSONAL-'Tarts ol the human bed
.deielopej and atrenythened , " cto.,1-

an iTitcrtwtlnk ,' adtertiaement long run In oi-
tupor. . In reply to inqulrloa e will aay thi

, there no evidence ( f huuil'iisabaut thla O
the contrary , the admtlttra arvcryhlifhlyli- dorsod Interested pertona rcay get aealed cl-
icularagUlntf all particulars , (fl > ln all partlci

- lare , by a ldreaslnif Erie Mudlokl Co , , I' . 0.
613 , Buffalo , N. Y.-ToleJo K - n-
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Bkln of Denuty la it Joy Forever-

.DR.

.

. T FELIX GOURAOD-S
Oriental Oroam or Magioil Boau-

tiflor

-
,

ci Tan , rimplM ,
Freek lea,
Uoth | *tcb-
eaan'erery
MpmUh'onj beauty nd-
deflca da-
lection.

-
. It-

haa flood
the teat of-
SOyeara to. '

> to har-
mleu

-
we-

twte II to-
bo Butetht
prop * r -
tlonle pro-
perly

¬

niatlt
Accept no-
counterfeit

almllar name. The dlstlnfrulahttl Dr. U A.
Sayre , aald to f .ady of the IUUT ON ( a patient ) !
"As you ladloi will mo them , I locommend-
'Or uraud Cream' aa the leant harmful of all the
Bkln picparatlona. " One bottle will lait > lx
months , uelOR It e < cry day. Also I'otulro Jut ),
tile remove ! tuperfluouj hair nlihout Injury to
theiktn.-

MM
.

*. H. D. T. OOUHAUD , Sole prop. , 43 Bond
Stti Sit V *

For ailo by all DrurgUU and Fancy OooJl
Dealers throughout the United Statea , Canada
and Kuropa-

.3TBenaro
.

nf baoo Imltatloni. 11,000 reward
or arrest and proof of any one aollln ; the aim

14-weow me 2t ew -C-

mOURES SCROFULA ,

do. SORES ,

do. ULCERS ,

do. BOILS ,

do. ERUPTIONS ,

do. CATARRH ,

do. ECZEMA ,

dc. RHEUMATISM ,

do. SKIN DISEASES ,

do. BLOOD DISEASES ,

SWIFT'S' SPECIFIC

REMOVES ALL TAINT,

HEREDITARY OR OTHERW-

ISE.SWIFT'S

.

SPECIFIC
IS THE

GREAT ULKI( ) REMEDY
OF THE AGE.

Write for fu'l part cu'ar , and little bok "Mts-
ugd

-
to ths Uafortucato Suffering. "

tS. lOOO Rnward will ho paid to any
Chemist who w.ll find , on analjcla of 100 bottle *
ofS. S. S. , one ptrtlcle of lloicury , Iodide of
Potassium , or other Mineral substance. SWIFT
SPTOIFIC CO. , Proprietors , Atlanta. Qa-

.Prlco
.

of Small Size I 1,00
Large Size 1.78

SOLD DY ALL DRUGGIS-

TS.OR.

.

. WHITTIER.
817 Bt CbarlM St. BT. LOUIS-

A IlKOULAB GRADUATE of two medic*
collies , , been longer engaged In the treat-
ment of C11ROMC , NERVOUS. SKIN AND
BLOOD Dleeaaci than any other phjaiclan In 81.
Louis aa city papers show and all old roaldenll-
know. . Consultation ( roe and Invited. When II-

la Inconvenient to vlelt the city for treatment,
medicines can be aent by mall or expreai every
where. Curable cuea guaranteed ; where doabl-
exletc It la frankly stated. Call or writ * .

Nervoua prostration. Debility , MenUl
and 1'byalcftl Weakneoa , Mercurial and
other nffectlona of Throat , Bkln and Bone*
blood Impuritlea and Blojd Poisoning ,
aKIn Attectlontf , Old Borea nnd Uloen ,
Impedimenta to Marriage , Kbeumatlam ,

Plica. Hpeclftl attention ti oasea from
over , worked SUimiOAL OASK8

horn Imprti'limce. Kiceaaea , Indulsenoe *
'AX ) pagea tha who !

KARBIABE :atory well told. Many
recelptawho; may nut.-
ry

.
, who may not , why ,

cauaea , conaeqQenMf
and cure. Sealed lor 2Sc po Uge or atampa.

a 2lwl-

DR HENDERSON A rrguUr gioduato-
m, , medicine. Over 16

CW&COi Wjandoite St. . cam practice 12-

InVANKiQf ITV ,110 Chicago ,
Authorized by the attte to treat

Chronlc.Nervouj and Private dls-
cases. . A thma. Epllepiy , Ilheu-
imatlim

-
, Piled , Tape worm. Urin ¬

ary acd Skin Diseases ,__ 'WKAKNBSS ( nlshtlosiea) SstUAL-
DKBILIIT ( Ices of sexual power ) Etc. Cures guar-
anteed

¬

or uicncy leluided , Cdtrg'slov. Thou *

sanda of cues cured. Injurious meillclnea-
titcd Jvo'deteLtion from builncas. All rtedt-
clnca

-
furntahei to patients at a dUtatce ,

Consultation free abd coutidentlal call or write.
Age nnd eirerlcncjaro Importint. A DUO for
both sexes llluBtrattd and clrcvlara of other
thing * tent sealed for two 3c etamiia. FHEK-
MI kf.ru

DOCTOR

SUPPOSITORIES
it.It

The Great Popular Kemody for Plica.

Sure cure for Wind , Bleeding ft Itching P
And all forma ot Hcruorrhildal Tumori-

.Tluto
.

Si'iTOBiTORiitM act Ulrtitly upon tha
coats ot the Illood Vcvaclf.and t ) their aetrinutnl-
irTrtta5 k'cnth force the blood from the auollta-
tinnors , aruluj luaklnir the c.oat of the obi-
Uroni; , | ircM'iit tlio.r rcdllm , and IICIILO a radi-
cal

¬

)0 cure ID e ire to follow their ue. Prlte , TO

cents n box. For aale l all Irunl > t8 , or acnl br
mall on receipt of price , liy u H ) iMcUc l5 Tnttltnto IIS Olivn St. ft Lon (

25

DOCTOR STE1NHAR-

T8ESSEKGE25S. OF LIFE.F-

OR
.

OLD AND Yoc.so , MALI AND FIMALI-

.It

.
S.th

Is a sure , prompt and effectual rcmeds or
dilation , Ujtivcp-la , Intermittent Xetcrs , Want
of Appetite , Nervous Debility In all Its Stage *
Weak ilcniorlxwe of llralu Power , Prostration ,
Weakneiw and Amoral IXMS of Po er. It repairs
nert out w oste , rojmenatcs the fadixl Intellect ,
Itrenuhthena the enfeebled brain and rtwtoret-
aurpriainic tone and to the exhausted or-
cans.

-
. The experience of thouunds prov < U to

bean remedy. Price , II.OQ a bottle ,
or six ortt. For sale by all druKtfits , or sen !
secure from obaen atlon on receipt of price by

. Stnlnhw P. O. BOK 52400 Bt.out * Ma.


